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Additional information regarding the Gret Falls and other lode claims, Jackson Co.
The two claims known as the Great Falls were first opened during the Teller

mining excitemsnt in the early eighties,silver was the mineral the old miners
were looking for,considerable being found,but the vein mattsr was so heavily
impregnated with zinc which metal at that time was a detriment that the claims
were abandoned,very little work being done.

Three years ago there was a party of prospectors looking over that section and
one of them picked up a piece of quartz near the old tunnel that showed heavy
zincvalies which he mistook for leadjhe sent the sample out side for assay hav-
ing it testedfor gold,silver and lead with the following results,gold .20 oz
silver 152 oz,lead 51o,this result discouraged the prospecting party because the
members thou~ht the assay a fake as'they'supposed the mineral was galena and
would run 50"1, lead at the lowest,at this time,three years ago,I was prospecting
on Jack creek six miles south of the point where the ore was picked up. A member
of the party brought me a sample sllnilar to the sample that had been assayed which
I tested,getting 25 oz silver,and $1.60 in gold. I did not testthe sak1ple for
zinc but judged it would run about 151o,it showed no lead,I advised the party to
open up the old ttmnel Which had caved badly and try to locate the streak from
which the quartz came,but they wer0 so sure the big assay was a fake that they
gave the property up without doing any work.

Last spring (1915)I looked the old property over with the intention of locating
should the shOWing justify,I selected five samples of mineralized rock which had
apparently come from the old tunnel,these samples I assayed with the following
results, No,l,quartz showing-----Silver----$ 24.25, Gold, trace.
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This showing \~s so satisfactory that I decided to open up the old tunnel and
locate the silver bearing shco'tj grub and powde r was necessary so it was not until
late last fall that we got to work,it took the greater part of the wimter to get
the cave cleared up and the tunnel in shape to work. The tunnel is driven into
the granite not far from the lime contact,about 100 feet where it intersects a
small stringer of quartz running from the granite into the lime quartzitejthis
streak where it leaves the granite and enters the lime is very small but shows
some copper and zinc. From this point (100 ft from mouth of tunnel)the tunnel
swings to the right at a sharp angle following an offset i.'lthe granite-lime con
tact for about 30 ft, where it encounters a fault fissure on the lime-quartzite
contact. The strata along the contact shows a marked unconformity,the quartzite
standing almost vertical while the lime dips to the north east at an angle of
about 30 dgrees from the horizontal. It is along this contact that the mineral .
occurs,the quartzite being shattered and re-cemented with copper-zinc sulphides.
The lime has not been enriched, the drift runs along this contact twenty feet,

this distance showing considerable mineral of the cllaracter sent you with this
report,the width of the enriched zone is hard to determine from present devel-
opementjthe right side of the tunnel,the quartzite side,shows great alteration
with smallbunches of zinc oxide and considerable iron,this minsral has never been
tested. Surface indications justifies the bslief that the lime-quartzite con-
tact is enriched for a distance of 300 ft,at Isast,several out crops showing zinc,
oXids,limonite and copper carbonate. There is one outcrop about 250 ft, ahead of
the breast of the tunnel that shows heavy mineralization for a distance of thirty
by twenty ft,possibly more. One sample from this outcrop assayed some tllne ago
gave 36 oz,silver and $16.00 in gold. I have never lnacteany tests on this part
of the property but am convinced that good values will be found there. The drift
along the Illne-quartzite contact gains a depth of about sixty ft,from the surface.
The lime-quartzite formation is about 100 feet wide as near as I can determine 1u
from the surface showing. I have traced it the full length-of three claims,the Bm~
country rock on both sidesof the sedimentaries is quartz mongonite and monzonite
as near as I can determine from eye inspectionjcrossing the south west half of the
Great Fallg claim is a coarse grained eruptive ."oc1:and a small dyke of medium
grained porphery heavily iron stained,there is a small streak of quartz showing
considerable antimony laying on the contact between this porphery and a very black
fossiliferolls lime, the antimony shows small gold and silver values.

Thre is an abundance of timber for all purposes right on the ground the only ex-
pense for fuel and lumber would be getting it in shape to use.

Unlimited water povrer could be developed 100 ft,up the stream from mouth of tunnel
the expense of which would be very light,the strewn which has. an average annual flo
of about 40 eu,ft,per second at this point has a vertical drop of twelve ftjabove t
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the falls is a series of rapids the average drop being some where around one in ten.

Our reason for selling is a very cOL~on one ,lack of money We are all poor men and•have to work for every cent we can get.

We vdll sell for cash or the instal~nent plan of payments,will give regulation
bond and lease or will give an interest for developeruent workjeither plan will be
satisfactory. We do not expect a fortune from this property as vre fully realize
the difficulties and hardships of development,we will consider any reasonable prop-
osition and will be pleased to have .you or your agent visit the property.

Personally I would like to retain a small interest in the property as I am con-
vinced it ~~ll make a dividend p~ying minejI will gladly give up this point hov~
ever should it interfere vdth the chances of a sale.

(Signed) Sam E.Swire,
Owl, Colorado.

June 12,1916.






